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SWEETS TO THE SWEET.

In sluiulc. Uimitr amiye! :

f innate tra!

IV. !te my ar- ali unalmit!.
My tf'ire myfjiiwn ! lail

Upur thf liin.'ful smile shr wtfv
I inilitl her rt.

Wl.iU- o er n tei jc initiin' wayei
(, l.i-jfi- a!! n:y triU te!rayii

Ht iijr xh jam sin rtivrrd oVr.
I ki.-v-tl i.rr t !. ry ti;n- - or iiire

Tii nnuTftfii''! TTir.-i- i!l

NOT PLAYING POSSUM.

u the tnj.k, pwollen y the
rtwhed through the narrow

valie.- - swept in a lone, muddy
anitnd the .ii.tant lend in the rad. The

felt like talking. nd I was aux-io- ii

t hear him. Out f the miii, then,
and mpine in the sr. ft pine shadows we
lay. while he tofd me the story of the
ruined " Mystery " over in the ravine.

j

'Vhen all this region nundalv:it was
wild as that hill side, save that the

Ureh and fir an I white pine were then
free to grow to their statelii-s- t height ;

when the deer fearlessly to Iritik
from the br'.K'k, and the snake seldom

its warning rattle that is tosay.
only threeyears a;;') thejrDarled old i,ak
that irt.sn Is there in the ( learin. wiiose
hr.ad hrrtui le-- s ha 1 sheltered the human
font) (limine in the person of the satajie

,

Iniliau. tl'itterel its leaves in surprise one
day river tile head 4f the venturesome
head of tiie tirst oil vut to traverse ih-- e

forsaken Jths.
A New Kniand"r, yoiiiiir and supple,

with all the I'lHmin and of a

Yankw.he had Isren ninled out t.y th'
wli.se interest it wast., know the latest
orperatioiis in tin new territory t" at li

and rejsirt the at the
"mystery." theu sinking in the rawne
bey.'iid. He :is fond of su.-- a Iv niure
for the exeiteuient s sake ; he rs eiv.-- a
axai wa'e. and wasiiot pro:upte., there-f.-r-

ti enquire in his work ly avari.v or
I

malt wli'inv. And as he reelined in the
I

jrrateful shade ol the 4ak, panting from
the exertion of 'he ste-- that
sturiv oUl tre.. unU-ndiiii- r from its
tirst sunirise, fi ll to fanning him with its
long rustling arms, and the birds over- -

head warbl.sl , tuneful greeting. i

It was one of the early days of spring,
!

and as everything alout him d

overroine by t ic influence of the indolent
j

i

air. so the forgi-tfn- l of duty, lay out- - j

stivti'hed U'Ueath the ivuk tlreamiug of
the stately elms if New Haven. When

awoke it was w ith the hot ravs of the i

sun burning his upturned face, w hile the
;

lazy wind whs admonitory
creaks from the robust braiu-he- of the
tree, leaning against its trunk sttuxl

sina'l child gazing compassionately
ujioii him thniugh violet eyes.

"Oil! you're not dead, are you?" she
cr'nsl. lu-- r ham's and lier little
1hsiiii palpitating.

44 v 1. ...'. 1 .. 1. ..!:.... .
.s.i, iiniee.i. 1 sin 1 1 ..it mnv.... , , .

ion .1.1 now.nui yon ui.in 1 wnen you
was so ipiii-t.- "

j

This child was a wonderfully interest
ing thing to the scout. He had not talk- -

to one for a year.
"How did you know I wasn't playing

i

.
j

" I never played that. What is it ? "

He laughed and she chim.-- l in like a
;

silver the sweetes. sound the
i

had heard in a long tim- -.

" Why to play ymi are asleep when you
aren't." She su.iiid as though she did

j
not understand, and came and sal d..w n

his side.
j

"How oinid you .lay that a!' alone"
You didn't know I was !i.'re, did y..'i?
n,.,.,iisii i ti,.,,, l..th" '

and thi-- laughi-.- ! tcg tber again. king
. " '

franklv into each other sfaits..
. . ...

I ell 111" your name, he urg-1- . tamg
one of her small hands into his large
brown one. and handling it a tenderly

he would a leli.tite pii---e of lace.
j

My names liaisy: an-- l I live with

ti. .1 1 .1... 1 .1 1 1........1 ...
lie uie n.411-- I... ..si .41,' 1

. ,
her l.you Know psja ; 1

thought you didn't. No one ever comes

iu.iu.ina is awful afraid. I Inula little:
brother oinv. but he died last month.and i

ui all alone now. and mamma cries
whenever I ttlk alioitt Oss-ie- . so papa '

won't t me do it any more. Hut I 40'ne
re .v. rv day .md play and think of

Ossie, and oh' I g-- awful --.line-
nes playing alone." j

" Why dvi you come hei-e- Maisy?"
" Whv. iloti't v. m know ? Ossii- - is bur--

iisl here. You bad your bend on his j

grave."
Now the scout made a sudden an-- very

peculiar resolve. Perhaps he was mar- -

ried : any way lie m have Isvn re- - i

markably soft fur actjiit. He
j

seiztsl paisy in Ids aims and covered her '

pretty brown fnii-wit- h kisx-s- . Then be
very vtlemnly :

"Daisy, g.yl-bye- . S.iue day 1 may
i

come and see y.iu again, but now I must
hurry way. Only Ihiisy, if your father

happy amo that is, I mean, if
"

" Strikes oil, dovoit mean ?" askcl she

" Yis." lau, bed the sc4ut, kissing her
j

again and again, until she wringgled
awar; " ves, Ihilsy, if vour father strikes

and seems very glad alsiut it you tell I

him that vou save.1 him from scout.w ill

vi'ju. Kut mind, little one, don't say any- - !

i

thing"
I

But at this instant, when li tie Daisy's
;

violet eyes were wnle open with won-le- r

the enthusiastic scout was ureiriritig

take lan.ng eish from her tierrv I

lau nu.it .turn, fntm l. lon.l tt.
gn-a- t ottk and as one snatched Daisy j

screaming to his breast, the other, point- -

pislid at tlte head of the said
sternly :

and entered the ravine, jauBinj through
n tf.ti in t he S.I ,K K,mj.1 r..n,. .Kl.,1," ?'dosed the derrick and niugu strnctunes
ibout the oij mtn

Here the stern faced of the
-- mystery." directing several of his men
to bind the scout who calmly submitted
to the indignity or he saw Daiay looking

S Kn'nn-r-- with m.r- -. f u , j(j if j , J
'

; have no fondness, t-- r honiidde. I advise
V'-r- A TN'-si- is A JT.-.i.-t- I

u.m.., --" Hm. !Uv A.M. with n- - j you, howev.-r- , V follow that uuau and
,.,st-,u- i- m in tn" atitht-- -- wiitii--.. i tljV jhW withuttt Resistance."ani .tier is- f Pin- - It.s ti.i mte-rs-. ' '

,". t: tf, Knvi v- s.sii j And then in this Indian file, Iaisy in
Lilt ai.-- Cti.TucleT in tiie of lte.";u- - '...- -

ii.s. '!rt Pain r. A.a.e i ui 'ar,-- - w tin , frout. turning now and then her sorrow-(.r- :i

.r.T.ie.i f r- -i. Is. the auM- ftj even an.un.l b meet the trantniil
II4CK! CM
. f s:k- -r smile of the .t, they skirted the hill

li.- Jart.in
Ct.lui(44. Cntr.

a

nsiner

74--

and

hill,

and

'lioi.i.si

a

a

owner
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"ionn Uim him from a min-'- in the
j rult shanty then ha'l liis priioner thrust
! into the well-huu.- and left to the care
of the wirfcinen. This a'tere-- J his tuou-i- .

j So lonu, it neetueil. as lieremaindeii with- - j

j in reac'i of aisy's niournfol ey he had
j nothing but a rheerful of

his cators, until the roub n, w ho
' knew him and had heard 00 nuieh of his
j cunning and temerity, now laughed in
' his faee and taunted him with his craven
i submission. But left alone he turned

savagely upon them with a of
oaths and shamed and silenced them.
Iu.leel, as the day decline--1 and n!y the

j smoky gas lighted the well-hous- e, he be--!
(ran to regret the weakness that had leI
him to thrust bis utx-- int4 siK-- a nse.
When at length the owner of the well
appeared before him the scout tnrnel t4

curse aloud, but there was a kindlier look
in the man's eyes that stayexl his tongue,
A word t4i one of the men, and the ropes
were l.osened from around the ankles of
the prisoner.

"(Vune w ith me," he saidjiddini.when j

thev were in the oien air, "I rlid not i

Know until lhnsy ji to.d me that you t

had d to give up watching us and j

away when I cauie uprin you. j

I d..n t lnderstand why you should have
done tilis. and laisy ean't make it 'clear,
either; but I will give yoii motive the

netit of the doubt that is. I w ill give
you 1.4,iging in the kitchen instead of
the well-hous- and such f.xslas we have i

until it is time to let you go." !

Tiie scout had no objections t make
against this arrangement ; lie knew on

tise-- I

ihev

said
fl-- sh

K1id

the that ii would far more 1U;Ulas;,.r.
hint to ami ini have a free

the - mystery to ju. ,,v i? ; fr tl,
have without to get natural like

S, pla.-idl- stn for the pieee and
hims.-l- out on the fliHirof the kitchen.

" Will you uie st-- a sy

he asked.
The man frow ned,
" You r S4 mu' li her. you know,"

j

said the ; and I tloii't.
and I gues--. a.'U--r this w ill never st? her '

again.
" Yes. but I have a right toV-- her." j

the otli.-r- , "" j

"l,a!! aI1,i " U A the r"1""- -

' Al"' tailt U"--' il.l.tter along .

the cr4 k knew happened to
well No. .V was an explosion ;

natural gas at the The frail
", , .

struetures w ithin the feni-- k. en
. ,, . .

....ir: ...c ........j. j

IVjUv' creeping s..ft!y from her j

bed and noisi.-l- y dow n the
leare stairs, tia.l entere-- l tue Kiu lien ail'i
st.s.l as she had under the
great oak, I... king at her slumbrous
friend. as he had awakened
nr.. ti Oisi.-'- erctie loseV4-- s onened atlil
he her and laugheil.

" I awful sorry," she said.
" I ain't, Iaiy, I'm glad."
" Are you really ?"
"

"Then I don't care." She came nearer
and told him in a w hispr
that in the morning she would bring
him Ossie's tssiks to l.s.k at ; and then.
as the ni.Hnhght coming in at the brok
en w indow gave form all
the radiance of an angel, she dually said:

I must go now I didn't tell any
one I was coming down to see you, not j

even uiamiiix U it I am the little
l.si in the (jarret, right alsive and
we can play tiuit see each either through
the until we till asleep." The pur- -

est water ever distilled on earth lia-- j

galh.-re- to the eyes, of the sct.ut, w hen
she Wiit down and kis-- sl him gfsl- - J

night. j

Tin-re- , then, he lay. tlreauiily watch- - j

ing the dismal reflection of thetros I'lay- - j

ing tii.!! the wallsand ceiling and blend- - j

'"""' '" wa,a" 01

tr.iu.li i.tift! trtj-- ).ik11W HtliU---- .s.
a terriiic exiil.Pio ue sprang dizznv to
. . ..,... '-

-

',"' "i-- s frts zuig in his veins,
Instantly tin-nu- tilled with smokeaind
choke-- i and gasping he grovelet! on the
floor. There were sounds of
foot-- s ets upon the stairs the hvsterii-a- l

shrieks ofa and the loud
cri4-s4- f the men outside maddened him.
w ith a sudden fear and nerved his heart
and limljs.

"Iai.-y- ! Paisy!" the father.;
flinging w the of ijir kitch- -

,'U.
A of swept act ess tiie

and revived the With one Ismnd j

he cleared the distance to the stairway j

uoor. vainly striving to free his shackled
ban Is.

' I am in the gam-- t right
als.n- - you." He the aords
and with close-se- t lips anil aching lungs
dashi-- blindly thrmgh the blistering j

snioke and tianie up to the second land-- I

ing. His tsiund lian ls touched a

and the t instant he had sprung into
the iu4.ni and closed the loor d

him. j

I aisy little Ikiisv ! ' I

j

There was a glad cry at the window
and she ran buck to meet biiu.

" I knew you would come. I knew it I
'

I knew it ! "
" Daisy ! ! jump ilown, we will

ca'ch " voices from the
ground

The S4ut looki-- i 4ut on the bia k

let Ins eve ret for a moment on the
frantic form of the mother.

" Come Daisy, ilarling," he said ; " I

... V . n,w... .,-- .,,,,1 hol.l
!

me fast uaoiind the n.s-k- . There, little
one. lean out now and breath the air and
listen." "It's all right!" he shouted
cheerfully to the iTowd below. I'll
bring her safely dow n ; unlv clear the

- ." he sai l, "pnnuise uie you'll
.i...... i.,... ..... .,.,.!... ku ...,L i.

Ml"e -t
-

ani! that vu ll and i
!

visit us Isith as ls.-f- ill vou ilarl- -

ing?"
I

" i h. yes ; FU coriie every .lay."
He leaned down anil held his hands

over a tongue of fire that liot upward
from the window Wnt-ath- . The cords
snapped, an-- l Uie scout, erecting himself
again, seitl Iktisy ' ittle form his
strung arms and knelt in the embrasure
if the window.

Are you afraid, raLy?" he said,
smiling calmly at her,

" Oh. no."
Ht4Xd-bv- e then, darling, ami remem-

ber."
" 111 and she reached her

lips to his " Gtasl-liy- e.

Then he sprang like a panther out be-

yond the flame and smoke; and when
they unwound his loving anus from the
unhurt child, the red reflection of the
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fire wag shinltv-- "- p

playthi sniiling faee. the (

bea.1 and the bra ''alo about his
speeding his crusfi' was swiftly j

, t ,
- iOH 1 I 44. I IKlly I

iVesently Daisy, grown nv j
Mntn.dM .i, r.r h.ji anoer" '

triPM away and H. i

the so.ut--
s si.le. --

v
j- Are you p!ayin? 'puai T she a.fc

gazin.,uuzicaliy at hun.
He sh.K,k his head and strove very

hard to spe-ak-
. The violet eyes sudden- -

ly dimu.e.1, and she leaned over him in
aian"- -

- oh I vou weren't in earnest '. You
arent going away like (ssie?

Ttie scout sitnle.1 assent ; and hi eyes j

grew and glassy gazing into
i

Capturing The Crowd. j

i

( hit-- . ,1nri liw ta v4M4r.l1 .fli 14. Mrlr t r,.,..
gles, liimth was "barn down
in Yirgiuia, at i place calitsl Lee's landi-
ng. The theatre was a

and it was crowded by
the planters for miles around. Itooth and
nis ha 1 arnii.i.i.l to take the
Wwfc.y steamer. xpecte.l to --.ill late at

,nit andlK-tweei- i the act. were busy
po king up. Thepl.tr was The Men han't
..fVeni,' and wereiust f.im. ..11 f..r

j

the trial scene when thev heard a w histle
j

and the manager came running in t i sat-

in t the steamer had arrived and vould
j

f.Axe again in ten lniiaites. As tli44t was
i

their onlv t hance f.r . awav, thev
were a terrible 4;uaniry.

.. tf exi.lain matters." said the

j

j

curtiiiu io right ahead, ladiesand gen- -
J

tlemen, and take cue fit.m Ncl
1. ere," and he hurried away to get the

j
buggage en Ixwrd. Ned, of course,

j

lts;iiiit. and res4lve I to rely on the ig-

norance of the Virginians of thisc days
to pull him through alright. Sjwhen
old(4e..pge Ktiggles. wlio w.is doing Shv- -

lo, t K, rl..n his knife on his
toot, walked straight up to him

i

and solmenly :

j- y.,M are birttnd to the are
vou--

-

"
u Vo(, M Tour litigglers.

j

" Now, I'll make you cue tiKire. oiTer,"..... .44-- .L 4.. ll'..- -coming in a.i'iiuon .0 tins
'ig K,? of durat, I'll throw two keeof

' 1 to iack.a shot gun. an.l two
l(f . t.(Kin in thp s,.Ut,

j

.. Vm x,, if i ,n-- t .1,, j,"
j

ed Shvloi k. uiui h f4 the of ,

tl, :.., wi, .,), ,,,. ;

. ontrary. be "they will think they are
f.r te ch,ted .and we shall

held by pts.ple, than j E..llt y(1 fc.j(W4
retnrne.1 information Ups.ues.irt of iinpr,mptu

his he ; endin. rin down the

let

pleasantly

w..nd.-ringly- .

something
There of

"mystery.
derrii

f""

silently, iluue
big,

Sudileiily

saw

am

lieariy."

confidential

herwhite-rob- el

f..r

in
you;

stumbling

woman then

open

current air fixr

remeinls-re-

kn..b,;

Pal-- y

vuiil

way.

in

remember,"

18-27- .

moonbeams

from

ih.
kushingly

hers.

storr..ing"

improvistii
warehouse,

campanions

in

your

was

j,,
have

in

employers

and cisn huat'-r- s to a nian. ,
. . .,.,,! x a r lie pit. and the advancing line of

And to show that totres no ill feel- - I,,
; inue had jus: come, within range, w hen a

mg, put in Portia, we 11 w ind up w ith a ! -... . . i buhet struck the lieutenant in the head
irginia rvll. ! , ,. ., : , ,

the captain, who hud witm-sse-- l the con-

clusion of the J'lay, remarket!:
" I'd like to see the w hole of that I'lay,

gentlemen. I'm blamed if I thought
that fellow Shakes-ar- e had so much
snap in him."

- -
The Cirls Are Right

A war has liegun in Atlanta against the
parlor beau y..ung men who like to
snend an agr.srabie evening with voung
, , . ., b,It ;,
the young ladies to go t the theittre or
any other place when-mone- y is nece

One young woman s.iys, with dis-

gust, that young men sr n 1 in
her parlor an-- l tell her all about the per-

formances they have i.Jten del alone.
This is a timely and whole-- -. me war-

fare. Any evening nuui!-r- - of young
men may lie seen at the Milwau kee
theatres ali'tie, although they are known
to I- - society voung m-- n and indefatig--

able parlor Wax. They g.to th- tnea- -

tnr w heneV'-- r there is anything worm
alone, although they are able to

take youii-- ladies. Tln-r- never was a

time when young men wen- - " indiffer-

ent to the just claims of young ludii .

There is an rule that the
young man shall make some
of a courtesy at the uinds of a young lady,
but if he di.4- - this In- - certainly does n-

more. There is no en-api- the convic-

tion that the young man w ho is ly

enjoying the of voting ladii-- s is

a very mi-a- n -- piriteil and selfish
if he attends a theotre a'on-- . There are
any nuinlier of cliariiiing young women
who.'.onot reipiire that a young man
shall go to the expense of a carriage.
They are w iiHr.g to g. by street-ca- r or
better yet. to walk, to the'tfieatre. Any
young man with the right sort of
is willing to go only lia'f as iflt-n and to
take a young lady with him.

The Atlanta giris reM-n- t their
not bc-au-- 'tf the s .rf the theatre, but
Ijecaa-- o 4if the la. k of dts'-n- t considera-
tion the yoiiTig nian shows. It i-- the

to one of the plaint young
4...Tr...n ti,...- - ...... ... ,...1.1...... . .j,.-
Kuouhb-- r hereafter. They'l.. not intend
that young men shall play the role of
trrand M.mgul and think it is enough if
they smile on theyoiiny lady of an even- -

ing in the parlor. The irirls are right
about this.

How He Gained His Point.
Jane wanted to go to the l and

Jo'nn to go V the theatre
We can go to the theatre any time."

she said, ""but the cin-u- s Ls here for only
a week, and we have not always the

M!
' " !

Veil, as you like." ssid John, "but ,

allow tne to say this I will not be re-- j

sponsible for the conscjUcnces."
What consecjuen.-es?- ed Jane in

surprise.
" These consequences." answered John,

gravely: -- Suppose one of Uie lion
should break out of hU fage while we

" inere ll ail uver w no Vou
"All over with me?"
"Certaiulv. The lions ain't blind are

lUieyT'
No no but what has that t. do

with meT
"Just this: If yon look to me to be

sw-- pt en4iiigh bv eat, how will you look
to a raging, roaring, hungry lion. He
will think you a delicious toor-- el and
you are gone.

But. John, there will he'tither girls j

there besides me." j

" I know it, but V4i will fje the sweet- - j

est one there." j

" Very well, John dear. I think we d i

ti tai th t " t

It is valued at i for fertiliz-in- g

purptaies.

Soldiers' Superstitions.

As U whether the C.infederate Soldier j

was 4ii mifir su .T.siiii'u?
f.l.r.,l I neirh- -r a.hiiit n,o- .tenr. bnt I the
think t;'ie suw rsittims in regard to

'

....
1,.,,. .k.'.K-- ,.n.,.;i,J t.. n

J,,t .. ... uv m..v i:...k at the
th,u BOW fcut T(. pnw alVeptr and a-

innld mir faith t) tlwm
Th(v instJmv u mtl,.T mv i

; tinn wa!,of , iain Mil!. 1 was
with an AWma regiment.

J morning of the day on which not
I -- taking our coff.-ea- t the ear'.r
!
nmp -
a iy.iiip4.1o S?" s s.rt of 3 groan Snim

V turned to l.k at him
' '

4.W . ""S rinz into his
--

'"."; . .,;n like terror, i Irwm.e nus lace was u-- '
,

"Whatisit?" Iask J"- -

I sl.:.!l 1. filial t,.l '

ed.
" he groan- -

"f'udget We don't know tins
single musket will 'V,'n

I ,(n.o,n..! :..l.4 " K -.-1.:..-
0 ',,,,,,., vt,

upon a sheet
water wii.re surface was covend with
Ki .a , ., ,

deavi flttv. I shall lie shot before nigh'."
I ridiculed the brought up

others to assist me. but the 'inly repiv t.
our raillery was a sad shake of the head,
He was a ftel.ever in dreams and he cer-- j
lainly feit that his last day had ciue. In
plaj-- 4if eating his breakf.t--t he s ibble.!
df a letter to his mother in.l i:iim-te- l it

t4i a comrade. In a little time we g jt
the order to march, and before noon my
regiment was thnwn forwanl to uncover
a pijrtionof the Federal line. The first j

missile sent at u was a solid shot from a
til-I- d piece, and it stru. k the yom g ol-- ,
Jier in the cht-s- t and cut him fairly in
two without injuring a another man.
Not another man was even w'Uiif.d f.r
the net ten minutes,

The night before BunisMe cr ed at j

Fredericksburtf. a second lieuti nant in :

a irginia reeeirci. witi, hr.n-- .

dreds of others. s.mie mail from the
mental bag. I carried the park of tweti-- i
ty or thirty letter ovt to the i.'ii-er- j

.juarters and handed it to this lieutenant.
The top letter was for him, and on one!
end of the envelop w as a red stain. It
looKct hke t.kio.1. He no fw.ni-- r saw it
than he liecaiue greatly atb te-l- . and
said :

" I shall be the first otlicer out of the
regiment kille.1 tomorrow."

I heard a doen officer ridiculing him.
but he becauie silent and serio'is and
filially walked away by him.--if- . We
were dow n on the ngnt. where the tirst
Federal attack w as ma-le- ur r giment
n.:.S ll.in-- d lore jri.l .lu.l. l.i.l fimar

......I-- . I. it auir IIOU.
the front, antl was probably from some
shaq-shijoter- , bill it was afterward agreed
that the oilicer who was killed was pcr-ha-

the lettst exs.sisi of any.
There was a superstiti-.- in my regi-

ment that any one who went into battle
w ith the fst of a rabit tied around his
neck was safe. This was all right anil
rubit's feet were high pretiiuni for two or
three . My brigade was then p

ahead on a recoiinoissance. bumped
Up against the Yanks, and we not only
got severely thrashed, but we lost a g.xl
many men. Out of seventy men in my
company I presume that thirty had the
tali-me- n. It so hapi-en-s- l that tie- - three

to this "lucky" t. and the next
day rabbits" f.-- took a lecid.-d fall in

price.
I was for a 'ime a brigidier's orderly.

His superstition was that he Woiil--

fr..m bnlieN as long as lie r.sle a

chestnut horse. In tiie first battle int..
w hlc-- i I followed him his t was
shot, and, of ii.urse, I " huslh-- d " to bring
him up another. Mine was a 4.1! bla-k-

and the only one which I cjul f get for
him was a roan. lb- - didn't to Iio-ti'- t-

the difference unti' the action was
over, and then 1 got a terrible rating. In
the set ond battle he had a chestnut, and
even our line came nn b-- r tire a

bullet the horse and another hit
my s 'jen.-r.i- l iu the thigh
an-- l left him to limp through life on a

!"g. 1 personally Knew- - other
who flt Siife on roans. I .ays. blacks,

and even w hites, but they s..wr or later
that they bad pinm-- their

faith to a rule which had ei- - ptiotis.
I reui-iuli- er that jut e '.rant -t

li ked Ia-- in the Wild'-rn.ss- -. and while
I w;ts a! brigade heiid.Uarfers. a hen. of

hicil there was a larg- - rt.-- atKiut the
vvr 1, --cratchisj r.p a steel l.utto i. A ser
geant of cavalry at oucc dismount. 1 and
se4.uiI it, and w hen I asked w hat use be
could jiut it to, he replesl :

' I w ill drip it into the ear of my t

horse just before battle, and no
harm w ill come to either ol them.''

' iiut what i :tu there U- - in a

steel button ?"

fi. it isn't so much in the button as
in the h.-- scratching it ur lwfore my
eyes."

" f'.ut why not try it in yoti w n

horse's ear and take ran- - of y.urs.-ii".'-

" To tie lucky it must It- given to s.uie-l!- y

else."
I lauglied at him, and he got no mad

that we nearly came to blows. I met
him a wet k later, bavin a sabre cut on
i,u head, and ed him how the fetish
worked.

- Mu--t have been a crow ing hen which
scratchi?d it np," he replied. "The Colo--

nPi anj twenty of our men were killel
ti)t. ,j.iv fter I saw vou."

It Will Come.
How this natural gas oiiie," 1;

ask eil 4f the bald heade--l man iu the --eat
in front fhim. i

" Collects in in the earti mA
j

the reply. "
- How long will it last?"

j

"Intil the supply in the poxket ..r (

rarity is iwsl u . Then all pressure
will cease."

"And the well won't be g.xd for
nuthin "T .

That's alxiut it" of
" TTi!i nlr 1 ntrhnp n tn-- ; tim i u cn tt

a spm well, an-- l ho.? ! p'n ' uiU.
4

silk dresses, and Waterbury watches by
the dozen, and he's so stuck up he won't '

even borrow my hoe any more. I'm ge i

ing to wait for that cavity to pump out j

and his to peter, and then my hull fam ly
ait nn th fanot tm1 tTtn um h ' .

allowe.1 $i.uuO a year by his government i

J lor the purpose of giving entertaiiimenta. i

or
A PIOUS FRAUD.

u
" 1 1.1 s Mrs. Murray live here?" "

Mr. Webb knorke.d apol.tically on ;.... .1...srl.Lss counter of the bakerv-- , w i'.n tne
handle of his whip. I: seemed aho-- t a j

.I... .! I
Uliertv tnus uii.TremonioUsiv HJ'W"

rally attired vo in w;uan wh.

ldini up the e..unts behind the small

.lek.
He stoo.1 uearthe door, keeping a sharp

lookout on the Uref.A.ted U-- who was -
holding his aleej.y old h..rse-- f..r had he

heard, many a time and oit, of the
wicked way of th juveniles of New
Y),rk .

In replv to his respectful question. th
young woiu.in nodde-- l her head and curt- -

answerc't :

' l"p stairs."
I! sa pr.'ttrbig house, saul Ir. eoo

glancing ainmt him "The Murrays

wan t rich w uen thev al . iwu iur
way; but Ilachel never had g.l judg-

ment ; 1 should sav now the rent of a

houst uk.e tins .,
It am t a house, sa.d tue voiing ms

, ':nluu. speuk.ng w .lha, ead d ltweeii
vr teeth.

V in't a house, eh ' Martin Webb's
onion-colore- d eyes graiiuaiiy ex-pa- n

Vtl(J w,tji,i have tli..'Ugiit
lff ''' " - tiii-- sarceiv contain them.

" Not a ho. i..,..
' No, ; s a . Fourth story, oa. li

T'io:u. Name ol. I 1rr.1v. Utin-o.-- e itit
jut in the hall tliet .

And so for the tirs: vne in hi la'e, Mr.
Webb found liiinlf Ii: xc precincts ofa
" ri.it."'

II- - lo- -t his way ha!f a Scn tim5rs
this gaunt, good huiii.ire.1 g.s., Q

ham in his arms, two or thr--v sS, c

mntry si Kijv ov t his shoulder, ,v,l ,
'a-k- et of red "J-r-- M.-r-- -- ppVs
c!a.-pc- .l t;g:i;!y ag.nnt Lis breast. Ti..i'.
w .ls 4 in it er of c : rs .

He w.t ked iat" thu kit. h- - n of one il.it.
!.-.-

. tight up in the parl-.- r of another, and
pres.-nt.s- l h:ui--!:- '. siuillng. at tin- - lute
ore-st- us' ta'-l- - ofa thirl, where a lu. k- -i

Ir--. printer, who worked ail night mi the
ear1;, edili.ni "fa morning paper, wxs

is-- j i!y chipping tie l 'f an egg. :

"Call tie'in Kt id Martin con-- r

t'.-- " If W,.!f s Corner's
hens can't bent that sort o'llilng but I'm
sure I k par-ion- 1 u.-- s I've got into
the wrong tint. P'r'aps you tell me
w here a la ly narm-- Murry lives?'

And by dint of many s i h iiucstion-ing- s

unj Mr. Webh at last got
hiui-H-lf- . his red nj.fos, ham an-- sausagx
inta a furnished n.in l.siking

out on a bare brick wall a room where
everything ha-l- starved down
to the whi I sat intetttiv watching a

' in the wa

Mrs. Murray, a tail, pinched, elderly '

woman, was eiigaii-d- . through a double,
pair of in mending line la. es :

but the slow motion of her needle, the
expression "flier ll'ce, deiioie--

no very brilliant success.
And seated .n the window ledge op- - j

pis;le her, in a riding habit of dark gr- - n
cloth, a beaver hat with a black-gr- it n
v.-i- l twisel around it and a jaunty little
ivory-hantll.- whin, was a pretty girl of
eighttn or twenty. j

Ivith started at tin- - rn ranee of Mr. j

Wet'b, lmth smiled gia-- recognition. .

"Why." crii-- Mrs. Murray. "" It's cous--

in Martin ! Hi! hi. give y..ur con-i- n a i

chair. I d.t lare, Martin. Flu astoni.-'he- .! j

to s.-- you here 1"

"No 1 let.)-.-- here. I gut---,- "

returm-- i the farmer with a ptt uliar noise
dow n in his thn-at- . " Tie-s- 'ere city
folks, they do take the --t in h oaten a ;

follow. Ain't inuch like our meadow
flats ,1. wn at W .if s Corners, eh? Here.
cousin I've brjng ye one of
Lli's l4sit hums an' soui- -

sausig. s, an' a bushel of tin-- a pj !- tiut
gp.s-- 1 on the tn the w- -ll Tie?

real rv ck d "J..sey M nr.-'s.- " you
know,"

" It's very kind of you, I'm sure." said
Mrs. Murray. Hilda, can you no: otTer

your it'!i-i- u s.me refreshments after his :

jouint-y?- '
II.Ma colon-- paiiif-.l'y- . How could

-- In- to her mother th.it the cuie
bo.trd u-- utterly empty, even ofa cru.-- t
of bread T'

" I'll bring up directly," she
murmured.

And fiieti she vanished.
f rom one 1 The

very printer's wife, indeed -- h.- born tl

a pot-ful- l of freshly mndecotris : from
another a few sli.-e- s of col l lmiieii ;

fr :ii a third, a pan of new bake.)
with a little birti-- an-- i a coinii of

holey, and then he Hew bin k t spn-a-

the frugal ini-ai- .

" An- - they all well, cousin VYVbt. '."" :ie
ask'-d- . timidly, as. holding up her riding
habit with one sin arranged ti c

tabl, and iiinistercd to tiie appi tit- - of
her giie-- t. w ith the other.

r. Webb h . k't iov
surv ving her th.- w bile.

" A.i w i h. ' In- tw l ue

'f " II! t. -- he - lit b'-- r

love ;,nd : , I ti... i: t didn't -- cu-! : i

love, b'e ll- - wanted to e re-!- e

- did. - j, id dread- -

fu! g I lu- k with tllcSWeet
t-- ..h.l toi..-,cii- i crops, thi-- Ve.tr."

ii. s h.-- and Hil h. ',!u- -l

silv.
i'e might have a.ld.-- -

, but Mrs. Mnmy ..i'i-tai'- int.

"You in us! n't iait- r vo.ur ap- -

poiiitni. nt w ith Mr. Dui-u- v, .1 i,.i- -

ler," she said, with a glance at tiie
clock.

And she added, in explanatory fash-

ion ;

Hilda rides out every dav. Two
hours. With- - -- al.em - geulieiuan j

frie.,,l
" Hides out, .Lies she 7" said Mr. Webb,
I guess likely it oists considerable to

keep a hor-- e iu New York? I n glad you i

an,i l.A g. , much money to spare.

"I'm tiM"-4ii- il Mr. Mamiv nrniia- -

centlv, " tiiat Hilda's hors., is "....e of the
'

..... , ... .
. ...., 4. f..---.. -. .o i.,.....

nt... i,u. I,, ....... '

everei-- e tn,t fresh air"
Once more Martin Webb's keen glance j

;.!...! . I ,1. ... I j..,,. .1 .I!'!.ill. IT,. '.4 44' 4.. .'J. '..4 Ml'. 4."V. .4. O .4 4" ,

ila's tleeply suffu-s- l face. '
She went out, with a word . humcl

apology.
Htl.titih p w.t his nimntenr j

Y ,. lltl. . M t,lrr.T - ;,h the... . "

My Hibla has got into some remarks- - !a
bly g.d soci tty. And I ecttrtcrtuin i

aid
WHOLE XO. 1851.

ho; es that she may marrj' well Uf.re a
real w UiV."

Webb took ha leave rather aV
.,,;v Murrav tio.uiiil and tiie

, . , ; Htv.r i,utiin av tne '

f tlw, M lUrm. sat dow n t.

mend 1 u-- and in am air-im-.

K.x--1 Webb listenci silent lv to hi la- -

ihcr's accoiir.t of their relative.
"(..nng out riding every day with a

grand New York gentleman T' said he. .

.lresrsl like a pr.ii.-es-
'. Hither, tlat j

d.s4 t 'un.l like .mr little Hilda."
j

"tati't help how it s..und.." s.ud Mar- -
j

tin. "it's so. That's all I know." J

j

Then,'' said Kc-- sadly, " it's no Use-
j
j

in my building that wing on the outii j'

side of the old house I It w..u't V nesl- - :

ed now."
"Not if you expect Hulda Murray to j

j

live in it." i

" Hush :" salt Mrs. W who was J

washing up the supper dishes with true

hoiwwitely defines an.l spetsl. making

each shine like silver. ia. h

pla:i a.L-ti-- u iik.' ivory, in the fru-ti.-- .t

her houii-spu- linen tow.-l- . There s

.:iie one at the disir. tio. ijj.ck, bus-- j

1..HV1:"

' W.ir," cried Martin, standing staring
on tin- thrc-hol- d. " it s Hilda it s 111. da
Murray!"

'" t I can't stay a minute." sai l Hi!- -

ia. "I've got to return by

the 7.:lo tram !" i

"1LI said K 1 grav.-lv- "v.iii must i

i

come in It is ii..t right, u..l seemly, that
i

you sii.. Id out al"i,e at this time ol

night."
1 wut.r'l ! ousili Wcbit to know, t.i.-t- i

T.-- d Hilda. "I cou'ehl't iiear that tie
siioUi'l thini so I'd oi'iiiea- - to fancy that
I w.ts ileitlig.ng in expensive pieasuresi.
wliiie- while my .s ps.r. Her
ight kn..w : i almost

i.e l.ill' l s that she is earll.iig
""'"'"ing bv mending Ian-- , but -- he onlj
sp..i;. n. We sbou!-- starvt 'fit w .isn't
forth.- ino.v j ,.JfU (,y giving nding
!e oi.s in Mr. iLoiev
M .;her 1.4,,-- . he would break
h.-- hear if any U.tv t,,;.i ii,.r tti.it I

went daily to the ri!,g..,l tra.n.--i h:'..e
giru-- ate I young ia h.-- s in
Mie r.etercan torget. v.. it kiioWa tliat tuv

ther was a ge graduate, and
once went to th. . we t

her believe-M- r. iu in u.l I !la. i .'IU

.islead ... . . lag tlieiu.
i'-- once in the p.ir With the

ildiCs. ;,ti,; -- he mas
pr .u. : 1" !e uiotn.-- r And Mr.

I'ulaiiev says I:u the !it t'-- h'T he ever
had; and oh wutlia pititj.Ls clasping
oi tiie. ban-i- "is it very wrong'.' I- - it? 1

uln.--- . 'liucied so. when i saw cousin
Webb I'x.king at uie th. moriiihg a

a lie '."

" I dunno a'is.ul that." said Mr. Webb
fiimi. ling aroiin-- lor his p. kel hunkcr- -

. " 1 kilo., tou'ie the nil an.t
lest little girl I ever saw .

" Hilda." naid Mrs. Webb pleadingly,
" cannot vou come back here to ..If.

Corner- - .' 1 know vour ma was le-- et to
get tj Ne tr York. he thought. ;'r
di-a- r, that fortunes were to be made titer
ban i over hand. Hut surely, now "

111. iu sho-.- her liea-- i so .Tow fully.
" We ar-- t.si poor. " siie s.nd : "we cannot
atf. .r-- tin- - ex pen . if moving again. And
there is no hoiL-- e to i.e had here now."

Mr- -. Webti put l.er hand on tier hu
b.illd - shoulder.

M attain.". said she hurri- - dly, "if Hilda
real!-- , wants to go back by the ven-thirty

train. You n.ust hitch up ti.e
h-- r-e to tike h.r to! iesU.ti..n. And Ii
g-- out to the luru with you and hold the
lantern."

On e ...it in the barn. Martin Webb
looked at his w ife.

" E .a." -- ai I he. "do you think our
lies-- has any c hah'-e?-

" If i.e h. n t g .' any 1, mice now he
liev.-- r will have on-.- Mrs. e: o.

"1 te.l v..u w hat. Martin, that g'rl - a
.ri ;' great J r.cc a, id I alw.iy- - --".''

No .ii.-- r was Uc-- Webb
ith Hilda than be sp ke out what wa

in hi- - heart.
" Hilda." said he. r s"i;it.-!y- . "you tnnst

cotne back ! Y-.- cn't live there in the
great wilde-ies- s of l.ri, ks an-- l mortar,
an-- I can't live here will-ou- t you. The
f.i-- :n - pityuig for n- w. I can ke. p

my wife's mother ais... I 'it'.ie illll.i.
-- .is- that Vo'l w 'ill b" n.iii.- "

III! ia Irk'- - into a s id den gust of
tear- - and - bs.

0:i. Il.-- i," !'- .- cried, "if you knew
how often I have
hack in n-- if you km w in.iv k I

hi ve cn
Say ie- k. U.l.ia. ie- - promt-ted-

if yon want to n,ake me iiapjv !"

And, smiling through h-- tears -- i.e re- -

kTe ! t!,.- - Word.
"Y- - .. h IC, ""

Y will then.
lit

- 1 v, '. '

And by the tm e tiie .!.! h..r-.- - was st
th- - ,l,,.,r j. r the -- -- n thirtv train the
o.le-- i oh W .IS -- tt d.

ll'-- .l hiir-e- lf
' If but k to !':e

city h.-t- . an-- ti p: U '!- - Wi

Mr- -. Mi.rtav.
" It iiiiis lie a- - II. i. In l.f.o.-- !"'

tin- - ol-- lady w itii a dig ii-- nt f.r
a croivn-pr'iice- s. "Tim' liiere is no doubt
but 1 1 .t she Could lll.lk a brilliant match
in New Y.-r- "

' M .tiier Hilda, pitwui-l- v.

- sti',1 ." itent on Mrs. Murray. 1 would
not i - her aifettions! and if you
think Keed that yi.u-a- n make ber happy
at W.-lf- C. rner- - "

" I wll IllV b-- t. srt.sl Peed.
fervelitiv.

" In that rase." said Mrs. Murray, "sin-i- s

yours'"
And -- he never knew, the p.or old la-

dy, the whole storv .f Mr. Dunlunv' ri- -

,j ing sli.s.I. and II. Ida's inn.sent net
work of hannlese deceit.

"It a. a fraud T" Hilda alwavs de
clare.:.

- Yes" her husband admitted, "but it
was a pious one.

Uia yUu W1 "f tUv ,,ur! An,"iae
ala. e r "t ork and Havana trade, came

home in May. entirely helpless, with
Kiieu natistu. He went to the moiin- -

t nn. nut no twnent, at his
l s retiu.sit b an to take Hood's Sar- -

sauri!a. lie liinue.liateiy oegnn to

i,r"ve; two "'"ntbs his retimatism was
all gone, and he sailed in of
his vessel a Well man. Hood's , .sii.- -

tl'ui Will help vou, S..M by druggist.

birl double his sue, but Le cut ui
wogh ia a ptyt-- i.

Buttered, CattenetJ expression or a moth- -
J The bravest are not always the tender-Fift- y

bv" IF-j- i Srr V-

thousand tons of soot are taken ! 7 M b''a' "ho h- -- j5"-- 'ound an ex- - , wrt trie pr-- t sings. Ther is the red
out of the chimners of London erenr ! The Ras-sia- n MinL-ter- Washington is tra n" kernel of corn for her brmuL game rooster, for instance ; he will fight
year.

short

hand

itself

Bill Nye's Experiences.
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We are movnisE alsut 4.vertiie '.'uiitrr.
James Thttcon-- b Riley and I. in the

moral ant "!--
I

atteu 1 to She Uwuiur tn --iness. That
is more in my hue.

I am wriiiug this at an imitation hotel
Where two Mi. is f.iek. I wi".! ca I ii tile
K.tth Avi-nu- the liol i a!
x lull- - ti"ii is .lilts! 'he
t ifiti A .ci.u.-- . 'i t :ty or the
Palate 1L.U 1. 1 --4..; si at an inn wme

j year ag. culitsl the Palace, and 1 can
truly say th t if it ba.i ever been a palace
it was verv much run down when I visit-- j
ed it.

Just as a fond parent of a white-eye- d

d freak of nature loves to name
his mentally diluted son Napo!4-jn- . and
f.r the same reason that a pr uiinent
horse v. ner in l.l.nols sis krd my nan.e
on a tali, bia coloo-s- l colt that did
not r.'iiih!e me intellectually nor phys-i.-- .i

'y. a . lt tmi did n"t know enough
to go around a barlieil-- ire felue, but
sought to sift himself through it ito an
untiiuelv itrave, so this man tailed his
swav-backe- ti wigwam the Fiftu A'.euue
Hotel.

It is ditfereiit from th ' Fiftli Atenue in

maiiv wav la the tirst pla4-c-
. thei is

not so mui h travel and business in iu
neigiiborh'-s- l. As I s.iid belore, this is

where two railn.a Is fork. In f t, this is
the leading industry here. Tue growth

of t ie tow n is naturally , but it is a
healthy There is nothing in thd
uutare of dangerous or wildcat specula-- j

Ik. 11 ill the advancement of this place,
, ... . ....1

an-- Wh lie I lure lias oecu no ........-- "'

or rapid advance in the principal busi-m-s- is

there has been no falling "if at all.

and these nu.U are forcing as mmh
day a they tii-- belore the war. while liie

same three men wiio wer present forthe
iirst g ad moment are still hereto witnt-- c

Its i.iperaliou.
.Sometimes a train is derailed, as the pa-s--

call it. all two or three le (' have

to rema n ov-- r. as we did. ail n.ght. It
is at sui h a time tti.it th Firth ue

Hotel is the scene f gr.-a- l escilciucut .

A large with a bn-a- and sunny
smile, and his in .111 full of ns-- sail.
;:cd In the creek to freshen and rit h.ui

for tne re insibie .kisition of tits iiian- -'

ag.--
' the c.irl-i- i ball.

A pi chainis-rmai-- l aring a bio. k

with large pores in it through
she is rc4.Uting.
,. st,.irs to make ti.e little p.tof-- .

rooms look ten tim. swors..
in :iie ter did She warble

.is sii.- - iiimbiy kn.s ks loo--

tii. ,iu-- t of and t-

it . at tiiroiigiioiii the pmui. A.I is bus--

tie ai- - ut tiie hollse.
h- - tne 4Uiaiiiberiiia.-l-

We were put in ti.e gu-l'- - - hainber
here It lias two atrophied beds uia.ie

up 1. pain- - slid 4t.unterpah4 S.

This la- -t coiivevs to the rea lef
res.-ut- e "f a llht. joyous feeling,

whi. ii - wli-.li- assumed ou my part.

Tl.e.i.s.r of our n.'iu is full of hole
win-r- - k- - havo- - Iteeii ren.-he-- l oJ in

or ier to let tiie cop.uer in. La.--t night I
c itii-- imagine that I was :n the act of
uiee'ing personally tiie anions peopie w no

have to slc p hercand who muiied
flinugh the night and .lied while wait-

ing for the dawn.
I have no doubt in the world but there

is delegation from thipiite a good si

h. tel of gue-t- s w ho h.-- s tated alsnit com-

mitting suicide lut aii-- e they feared to
tread the red-ho- t sidewalks of

t i j t who lic-am- e desperate at la- -t and re-- i

..ived to take their chances ; and thev
never had any cause to regret it.

We wt-he- d our hand on door-kno- b

j wrappe-- ttiem on a slipjs-ry-eli-

fourt-pl.iste- r that had made .plite a repu-- J

tion lire ttie of 'Towel,"
j 1 ie--. i to warm ourselves at a s ket iuk- -

st.ind tii.it gave out ink like a dark
j lantern and had a deformed elis.w at the

'..ick ..fit.
I The chambermaid is very Versatile and
i Waits on the tabl while not engaged iu

agitating the .verwoi ked mattresse and
puny iilos up-ta- il . Iu this way .he

i imparts tin- - odor of fried pork to the pil- -

lo and kerosene to tie- - pie.
" -- oe is at t.me- - .th-- lol-- 1

er--- s with me at the table, an-- i

j siie ...er u.y shoui-.er-

j brushing tne cruml-- into my lap with a
I general ut.i.ty towei win. h anompan.es

iicr in her various through the
ati-- i she o.-- w oi. h we would mth- -'

r ii.iv " tea or eggs."
ew,!i pay our lull, in

.ii or.i.ih. e with a hit-lo- ng ca--P .in of ours
j ai. d a'- awav t... pel ti.. at4- - tiie bi.-- y iiaui.t
i oi iiii-ti- . ' J'' T- ''

A Quaker's Answer.
Years ago, rai pt r-- IIS Werecp- -

itig the All.-ghef- iv luouiit. ,ius in a stage.
Among tin mi wa- - a 'I iuk- - r. As cor.sul-era'-l- e

ti'.ie was or. tie ir bar. -, they nat-ur.ii-

into eotiver-a- t loo. whuh
naturally t.-- ti.e .i.rei t.on of teuip4-r-ar.-'e-

.Hid be. .tine 'i'lit.- animated.
' ne ..f tin- - iiumls--r did not with the

lb- - was a large, pi.rtly man, well
dr.-s-.- and of gentlemanly
Tie-r- e w.-r- - -- harp timits at tin-

and tb--- e in it. Indeed,
,e whol- - '-j.-r wa- - tier. .tighl v cuu- -

V.ts-s- .11..'. hal.-ili- W.th'.U' gloves.
i.iie till- - h.m--e- if

m a . oi'it'-- an-- l hiainta-ne- a
stoical s.i. Aft- -r

.L-- ii.- - ,tii oti, polls ali i 'naglste-r.a- i
manner, iiesaid i

i n. 1 w,-- ii you to under-

stand th..t I am a liquor s i!er ; I ke. . a
public in. U- -e at ; I Woiiid have

i y .ii kno'v that I iiuve a iiceii-.- -. and
kit ;, a decent house. I don t kel p of
ers md l"iii;g.-r- i'. my p'.i. e. ;,-- l

w uen a man has had eriot.gii he i.ui g t

no more at mv bar. 1 to d.t ent j.se
tiie and oo a re-j- ss tabl.- b.Lsiue- -.

U h.-- he had delivered himself, he
j --eemed to lee! that he had put a .jui.-t-i-

s

on the subject, and that no ac.-w- could
- given. Not thought our fro nd the

; 'i'Uk.-r- . so he -d bitn thus i

"Friend, that is tiie most tlaiiiiung
I part of thy busine-- . If thee wou!-- l only
j --eil to drunkards and ui( n, thee wouid
! help to kiil f.'f tiie ra.-- and stsiety would
j Is-- rid of tliem. But tiiee s to the
j young, the j.r. the inii. ent and the
j ur.su--e.in- g. and thee makes druiikanlf
J of U.ein. and when their character and
i money are g..ne. thee kicks them t.ut

an-- l turns tiieiu over U the siiops to
off. and theeensnar-s- s others and

sends them oil the same road to
ruin."

S in-i- the gissl Cjtuker hail the best
side of tiie argument, for he had facts on
his side.

A wcaliar kin-- of of evidence
into a Detmit curt on Wetines-da- y

of La.t week. A hired girl suetl a

fanner for wage, but tlx-- old granger
claimed she ilid n' .lo her work pn.perly.
To pmve ir be t".k up a p.rtiou of hi
kitchen tio.r aifl carritsl it into "rt tt

show hti dirty it was, ami he liei-- up
to tue astonished gaze of tiie Judge a
six'ight win.liw tu.u. which he id ha-- J

n.-- t been wa.she.i f.r six month. He
tiaimetl :hat the girl read poetry and
tried tc "mash" hiau, and he did not be-

lieve in paying for that sort of house-

keeping. But the girl watt txioinphagic
and ecwrei and cos. I!

1 1:
I

hi


